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Iii« post-ofticu ut Hi« Stone Gap an tiecouil class
matter.

Some One Here is Responsible
Within tlif lasi four weeks two homes aiul

a torn have been destroyed by lire in the Gap.
On eacli occasion the lire hose lias reached the
scene after the buildings were beyond help.

Is the responsibility for this condition indi¬
vidual or collective? Is it the fault of the
town oltieials or is it the fault of the citizens
as a win >le ?

Iii cither case immediate steps should be
taken tu provide adequate tire protection i<n"
llie hoiiie bwiiers and tax payers of liig Slolie
(iiip. I'tirilier neglect will possibly lead to
scriotts hisses both lb individuals and corpora¬
tions.
A movement was on foot recently i<> pur¬

chase a lire truck especially equipped With
chemical tanks and a pumping apparatus.
Had such a machine been owned by the town
it is possible that the home 61 Charlie Self
could have beeii partially saved. The build¬
ing was beybitd the distance the lire hose
cmiId reach. With a lire truck the hose could
have been thrown into the river and the water
pumped tu the building. As it was nothing
could lie done bill stand and watch the fruits
«ii two years hard labor up in smoke.
Such a condition is unbelievable in a com¬

munity where progrcssiVchess is the w.'itch
word.
We are I old a truck would cost approx¬imately $5,(XX). And we are also told by a lot

tif people that the town cannot afford it.which
nonsense and pure drivel has held the Gapback for the last twenty years. Certainly the
town can afford the means of prcveniiiig its
being burned oil the map. li the town is

so poor it cannot afford to purchase a machine
of this kind there are enough public spirited
men and women here who w ould personally
subscribe generously toward its purchase.

But such measure should not be resorted
to. By demanding that something be done,
and at once, a machine can be purchased or an

organized tire righting force can be shaped
into an efficient unit.

This is more important t<i the town than
anything else. It the same energy was ap¬
plied to obtaining adequate fire protection as

iherc is to the eliminating of the bootlegger,
our property would be safer and our ihsur-
nice rates comparable with other towns of
our size.

The time for action has arrived.

Back to the Soil
In nur present state ol business depression

there is one consioling thought: W e are forc¬
ed back to the soil and to simpler modes of
living. According to our last census more
than 5u per cent, of the total population are

living in the cities and towns of more than
25.(X>() inhabitants. 'The tarnt has been de¬
serted and its former tenants are leading a

precarious existence in towns and cities. Bui
necessity is opening our eyes. \\'e are be¬
ginning to realize that the soil is still the one

great and sure source of a livelihood; The
man on small salary should look out for his
truck patch, it will furnish a healthful di¬
version and bis table with the fresh vegeta¬
bles which his meager earnings will not buy.
Very few people seem to have fully real¬

ized the possibilities of the soil in the imme¬
diate vicinity of Big Stone (lap. Our farm
iug has been too extensive. W e must make
it more intensive. A few acres farmed sci¬
entifically is tar mote profitable as a business
proposition than a great number of acres

handled in the old hap hazzard fashion. No
section of the country is more suited to fruit
glowing and trucking than this section tight
here in the neighborhood of the dap. With¬
in the next ten years one or a number of wide¬
awake men and women are going to make
fortunes bete in the trucking and fruit glow
ing business. Who will be the firsl to turn
the trick? It can be done, and it will be done.

Yes, business is dull; but let's remember
that the soil is generous, h will yield a rich
return when handled scientifically. Bui the
reward will go to the industrious and careful
tiller._

MAINTENANCE
Makes the Car Go Farther

The value of maintenance is getting
increasing recognition from the automo¬
bile owner.

Knowledge of the car, necessary
stock of parts, proper service.these are
the elements of maintenance.

The manufacturer provides the car.
The local dealer provides maintenance.

For every Nash we sell, we have
made the necessary investment and
preparation for its maintenance on the
highway.

J. A.. MOMKIS
Telephone No. 153 BIG STONE GAP, VA.

U. S. Tires, Gasoline,
Expert Repairing

REVIVAL CONTINUES

With Great Success at Southern
Methodist Church

Revival services which have
been in progress at the Methodist
church for over two weeks has
met with gratifying success anil
will probably continue through-;
nut this week ii the lenders think
it is necessary. The pastor, Rev.
R. ti. Reynolds, is having splen¬
did co-operation from the dit-'
ferent denominations in town and
their service is deeply appreciat-1
ed by the church workers. About
sixty have been converted and if,
the meeting continues this week
it is thought tltc number will
reach one hundred or more.

In addition to tltc splendid ser¬
mons by Rev. Reynolds the sing¬
ing service led by Mr. and' Mrs.
T. J. Scott has been one of the
main features. Moth are music¬
ians of tare talent and words of
praise for them are heard from
everybody who have been for¬
tunate enough to attend the ser-
vices. Daily prayer meetings
were held in the homes and bus¬
iness houses last week which
proved to he very helpful.
Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock a men's meeting was held
in the AmtlZM Theatre an.I was
well attended. Rev. Key Holds
preached an inspiring sermon
and as a result of his strong plea
fully halt of the audience gave
him their band and resolved t
live better lives.

Bridge Party for Mrs.D. 12.Savers
Mrs. J. \V. llialkley entertain¬

ed dclightflly Saturday afternoon
at her home on Poplar Mill with
three tables of Bridge, compli¬
mentary to Mis. D. It. Savers,
who is moving this week to Co¬
lumbus, >hio.
Sirs. C. V. Blanton scored high¬

est and was awarded first prize,
while Mrs. Salyer was awarded
the beautiful guest prize.
At tile close of the afternoon, a

delicious' salad course was served
the guests

l-"rank Graham Very 111
Tli<- litany friends in the Gap of

Prank Graham will be sorry to
learn of bis serious illness at his
home down bclOw the I.. \- \.
station. caused from stomach
trouble.

Birth and Death of Infant
< 'n Saturday morning a baby

girl wa' born to Dr. and Mrs. lid
Wade at their home in Norton,
which only lived a lew minutes,
'l ite little remains were buried
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Wade
was formerly Miss Hazel Rleenor
of the Gap, and has a large circle
of friends who will be sorry to
learn of hci and Mr. Wade'- -ad
loss.

D. B. Saycrs Resigns
The numerous friends ut Mr.

D. U. Sayers will regret to learn
that he has resigned his position
as Chief Construction Engineer
with the Stoncga Coke and Coal
Company to accept a similar po¬sition with two large realestate
firths in Columbus, Ohio,

Mr. Sayers will leave the latter
pan pi tins week for Columbus
lie has been with the Stonega
Company since about 1**07.

McCluen-Prescott
A very ipiiet but beautiful wed¬

ding was solemnized last Thurs¬
day evening when Miss Ruth
I'rescbtt became the bride of Mr.
Samuel McClueti. The weddingtool, place at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. ami Mrs. E.
J. Prescott, in the Gap; Only the
immediate family were present.
Alter the ceremony Mr. NlcCtueh
and Ins bride left on the L. & \\
train for a honeymoon trip to
Louisville and other cities.
Mr. McClueu is the managerof the Noiton Ice Company. He

is a young man of excellent qual¬ities, and is very popular with the
people of Norton and this entire
section.

The bride is one of the most at¬
tractive voting ladies in the G.tpi,Mr. and Mrs. McCltten will
make then future time in Norton.
-o-

The Missionare Society of the
M. E. Church, South, will hold
theil sewing meeting at the home
of Mrs. G. N. Knight Thursdayafternoon at .< o'clock.
-o-

If it were not for the dis¬
comforts of winter we would
not properly enjoy the delightuof summer.

--o.-

If you want to feel bully justconvince yourself that the cost
of living is coining down. It
worlcB tine.

S HER I'ART AND MAKE IT SMOOTH AM) BEAUTIFULH
I YOU WILL. DO YOUR PAUL "CLIP" VOI H LAWN 01I TEN WITH ONE OF OUR EASY-RUNNING LAW S MOVI ERS AND IT WILL IMPROVE IHK LOOKS Oh Voll
* ENTIRE PLACE.

I COME IN AND "PRICE" OUR LAWN MQWERS 01I ANYTHING ELSE YOU MEED IN OUR LINE. YOU Willf FIND THAT OUR HARDWARE'S rilE BESTi 11 STAND!g THE TEST.I

; Ham"blei_ Brothers
_*0***i*x***s-K.>< MMN « k >> HS a ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ N » HP ¦' '¦> » " -H M H t:t»m:t ttr«-

Better Vulcanizing Means
Less Tire Expense

When vulcanizing is properly (l.m,- the repaired pail
as strong as any other part, But there i; the ruh W illi
PROPERLY DONE. We vulcanize as it siloulfbe done, and it lasts.
Clint Morrison, Big Stone Ga|

Donald Prescott Marries
Donald Prescott, who has bfc.en

on his lather's plantation in Flor¬
ida Uir some time, surprised Iiis
many friends last Tuesday when
he drove into the Gap with his
bride, who was formerly Miss
Marion kowe, ot Florida. Tin ywill make their fntlire homo at
Pennington Gap where Mr. ('rest:ciptt has accepted a posittuti with
the PehiijL.ee Coal Conipaity.

Guest of Miss Nelson
Miss Anne Manry, of Rig Stone

Gap, who has been the guest ol
her grandmother Mrs, Bowlingin Washington, arrived yesterdajmorning to visit Misses Rather
ine and Elizabeth Nelson. .Mis-
Lttcy Maury, who is als., in
Washington, will riot conic to
Koanoke until next week.. Roa-
nuke Times.

DarthelmeSS Remarkable In
"Tol'able David"

How love ami adoration oh the
part ot a carefree mountain youth
lor his big brother lifts bun from
boyhood to manhood in a singleday and causes him to scale in¬
surmountable heights in behalf
of his brother is the story which
Richard Barthelmess portrays
to the public in " Tol'able David,"
the star's first picture for As¬
sociated First National Picture-,Inc., which is to be shown at theAiituzu Thursday.
The play, replete with thrillingadventures staged in the moun¬tains nt Virginia, is full also ofheart tluill wound around simplefamily life. Mr. Barthelmess, as

David, reaches the hearts oi bis
audience through his appeal ior
sympathy for the ideals of the ro¬
mantic country boy. and he
thrills them with his revelation
of indomitable courage and ten¬
acity of purpose at the risk of his
own life in defending these ideals.
A new-born babe who pulls at

the very heart strings with the

message his entrance inj
World carries; i- among tin
aitei v lavid'fl dog, Iii»
ageotts father, lendci iiiijtlnitft.il sister in lau e. hose i<
blighted l>\ the Iragedv e\li
falls Iiis hero It..tiler, all
the same messdge.Tlie touching love theme
itins tin..ugh the story-, |>eii
basis for litany a delightfulinaulic scene, not uiitotichc'l
comedy at tune-, furnishe;
beautiful background.

Mr. liarthcimess, who Iii
pears before the public a-.
this play gives a sympathetic
understanding portrayal rjfyouth "David." which "ill l>i
an answering heart throb fruti
who see him..adv.

Conditions were und in I!
sin under the tiutooratic rub'
the czars. But the people In
bread, und enjoyed life, .1
little more) Then they ov«
threw and murdered the
and beggared the nobility uns
formed a government of it
peasant class. Tlioy would HI
free und independent, und C;
bud dreams ol sudden w. .ill'
Now they haye not even Lie
und are starving by the hut!
dreds of thousands. Atiiericjis feeding many of them, \
usual, but while engaged ill
work of the Samaritan we col
not-forget that tlioy broiigjtheir plight upon themselves
Mob rule sounds good to ,!'
mob only until Inniger ln i;it-.
to gnaw.

Dr. J. A. Giliiier
Physician end Surgeon

OKKICK.Up stain in Kell) Hulldi«
»ext door to Monte Yi.it*-Hotel.
Bi« Stone Gap, V.u.


